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DEDICATIO
To California, land of romance,
\X'here S<rn<ly beache

rruch cheir cool finger ·

TO\\ard che slO\\ surge of a dreaming sea,
And che ripening grain of chc V<tlley
Ripples noiselessly in che cooling breeze;
Where che snow-Cro\\ ncd

1erras look down

On che deep gr<-tS , of meadows
plashed wich che red-gold of rhe poppy;
\V'here che very air breaches enchanrmenr,
An<l all nature smile in infinicc conrenr.

E. F. Bro1l'lzi11g.

FOREWORD
year the Journal Club of Girls High chool has adopted for its theme
the panish period in California, a never-co-be-forgotten epoch in the hisrory of our tare ... an em which has been the inspiration of many a poet's
ong.

T

HI

We want our re,~ders co know due. as rhe rirle page implies, this Journal is
a truly represenrarive student publication. We wish, also, co say a brief word
in regard ro our aims in compiling this term's annual, so rhar they may realize
nor only rhe purpose which lies behind this book, bur also the way in which
the book is written.
The finished Journal contains conrriburions (signed and unsigned) from
more than thirty-two students ... a greater number than ever before.
The Journal
annual.

raff this term is the largest ever connected with a G. H. S.

We have increased rhe space given to the Arr Department.
We have made the group pictures larger.
We have increased the size of the Humor Section.

In conclusion, we may ay that rhe entire Journal Club, because of its loyal
co-operation and faithful work, is to be congratulated upon the book they have
edited.
Erhel Reading, Editor.

APPRECIATIO
The editor and the Journal staff wish to thank Miss Edith F. Browning,
literary advisor; Miss Marian Jones, arr advisor; and Miss Alice de Bernardi,
business advi or, for their splendid assisrance in purring our the Journal of
December 1929.
We wish, also, to express our appreciation to our Advertisers, and ler rhem
know rhar we appreciate rhe1r help, and are willing to co-operate.
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We take great plea•ure in welcoming Miss 1'£3,gdalena Michel. our ntw
librarian. w the Girls High chool Faculty.
On Leave.
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E IOR HlSTORY

F

years ago, brigbdy ,lrrayed in checked gmgh.uns, colored ribbons, and
abbrcviaced sock , the cbs of December 1929, rip-coed cim1dly and diffidently inro the quiet and studious building known as Girls High School. The
inrxperienced and n<11ve members of chi cbss \\ere: \\ armly welcomed by chcir
more sophisricateJ .rnd worldly sisters, and they quickly as imilared the enthusiasm and spirit of Girls High chool.
OL R

Ever active and progressive, rh;s cbs · has done its share in upholding and
raising the ideals ,rnd rand,lrds of the chool Foremost amonrr its achievements were a High Junior R.dly "The Riot" and a High ~en 1or Rally "Cherry
Blossoms", in which Edith Lllltcn, the dashing hero, and Virginia Dukmaso\,l,
the demure heroine, delighted the audience with their clever characterization·.
This term, under the able guidance of their class ofliccrs, i\fari,rn Phillips,
president; Helen Eisner, \1Ct>-prcs1denr; Henriette Verbarg, secret,lfy; and
Dorothy Blum, cre.lsurer, they luve srill further ,ldded to their laurels.
ow \\ irh sad heart and u1rn illing feet, they are lc;n mg Girl High chool
ro pursue their \\',tY in the \\Orld. Though their path· nuy henceforth he
s<:parated, yet their hearts\\ ill ah\ ays be united in love and gratitude for their
beloved Alma Marer.

REQ ET
All I <lSk is a long, long life t0 live,
A \\ill ro ger and ,l heart ro give;
I will nor a. k the lazy road of pleasure,
Only a he.lrt of love . . to rhe fullest measure.
If the road be hard, I hall nor complain
I'll do my be. c, be it a path of joy or pain;
o, God, give me life, and I hall have strength
To live and sing joyously through its length.
Marjorie Ledyard, June: '30.
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EVA BAILEY

ROSE MARIE KIER .'\N

A:-.:N BRESL:\UPR

LO\V FOUR CLA
(By the a!lthor of "Ei ·a

Ill

Sel//orla11d".)

THI volume, is found the first :idequate and impartial record of the amazing accomplishments of the Low Four Class. Here is a book which should
appeal ro all who appreciate pep, intelligence, and good sporrsmanship

I

Introduces Class Leaders

Chapter 1

Low Four officers, Rosemarie Kiernan, Eva Bailey, Ann Breslauer,
Cecelia Rhine, and Lucille Gaillac, embody all the elements essential
ro success.

DeaL.r With Sports

Chapter 2

The Low Four Class has always had a big turnout for basketball,
baseball, tennis, and swimming, and has distinguished itself by winning many S. P. A. awards.

Plays Clubs As Tmm ps

Ch;i pter 3

The Low Fours have contributed their full share of officer
clubs of Girl High.

tO

the

Presents 011r Worth) Friend. Scholarship

Chapter 4

Io pite of extra-curricular activities, this class has annually added
members ro the ranks of the C. S. F., and modestly received its
monthly shower of "A's."
,

Raeals the Sc:1t!e111e11t of An Account

Chapter 5

The career of this class has been unequalled from its Freshman days
in G. H. S. and its excellent High Junior Rally ro its fine Low eoior
record.

Brief Bflt to The Point

Chapter 6
'Yt,fe

are the mo t original class in G. H. S. We mean ir.
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DOROTHY M , FADDE. .

JULIA }..1l:RRILL

l lLC:A BLOFSCH

HIGH THREE CLA

T

HE High Three Cla<;s has nO\\ reached rhc third floor in rhe rarue of
KnO\\ ledge. Upon entering rhe srrucrure rhe members of chi · group, after
having explored its foundarion, ascended rhe eight broad stairs leading co the
main floor

nder capable ~uidance, the cbss of December '30 proceeded m mounr a
narrow flight of stairs unril they ,urived at their present exalted position,
whence they can now view rhe Land of ~fisdom from all angles.
lTnder the comperenr leadership of Julia Merrill, \\ho, vith Dorothy
frFaddcn , encour;t,!.!eS them co climb \\ irh vigor and ambnion, and, \\ irh the
,tid of Bcuri,· Campbell m che:er rh1..m on, the girl of rhe High Thr<::t: Class
are climbing the srairs in record breaking time. Olga Bloesch , \\ho writes the
Jour11al of their advenrures, has made the following emry:
H
I
G
H

fo1 the highest in ideals. '>pore , and work,
f r industrious. rhese girls never shirk;
for their maxim, the Old Golden Rule,
For the honors they win for the school.

T
H
R
E
E
S

is for thoughtfulness, no m,mer how mall,
is for honesty in things one and all;
for re pon 1biliry where all may show kill,
f0f energy, deeds done with ,1 will,
for efficient as the e girls surely are
is for parklmg ... they form one bright star.
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MI R IAM

M .-L A UGH LI~

SYLV IA GU TSTADT

MARIA . GOLDBERG

LOW THREE CLA
years ago, the pre ent Low Three Class began to climb the steep trail
leading toward a plateau, midway between the foot of Mt. Education and
T
the summit of Mt. Achievement, the most snow-covered peak of the Delectable
\VO

Mountains.
During the first stages of their ascent, the Low Three's have surmounted
many obstacles; but, although not always victorious, they have at length
attained Point Low Three.
Here the Low Juniors have encamped and selected new leaders to guide
them over the untried way which must be traversed in order to reach High
Three Glacier. Encouraged by the: new leaders, Sylvia Gutsta<lt, Miriam
McLaughlin, Marian Goldberg, Mary Jane Thomson, and Virginia Kass, the
Low Three's have decided to march forward immediately toward the cloudcapped summit of Mt. Achievement.
Having already won through Turtle Dove Pass and safely crossed Failure
lie.le (with the assistance of "The Jingle Bells", which bas readied and upported them over the rough spors recently encoumered), they are now eagerly
looking forward to the trip across Low Three Plateau under the capable and
efficicm leadership of rheir sure-footed guides .
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I
DOROTHY LACOMARSINO

ANNA LUCAS

JACQUELI

E o·LEAR Y

HIGH TWO CLAS
Resohed:

Tku the High T\\.O Class i the best class m Girls High chool.

MR. CHAIRMAN A D FRJEND :

As last speaker on the affirm:u1ve side, I shall expect to convince you
fully that the High Two Clas of G. H. . is, beyond a doubt, the be t cla s in
the school.
In summing up our arguments \Ve find that1. The girl in this class Me capable workers both in studie and in their
extra-curricular activities.
2. The High Two Class has chosen energetic and efficient leader Anna Luca . president; Dorothy Lagomarsino, vice-president; Jacqueline
O'Leary, secretary; Valerie Arnold. ueasurer; and Virginia Knight, yell
leader-who have done their best to inspire the class to greater efforts.

3. The cla s has maintained a large representation in the . P. A. and,
in addition co its many victories, has, in tennis and swimming, developed individual tars.
,, . Each semester the High Twos have reached a higher tandard than
the previou term.
Considering all the above facts, we of the affirmative, hope that we have
succeeded in proving to you that the High Two Clas is the be t class in G. H. .
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BARBARA lYCO

CAROL FRANK

NELL

GABRIELLE DUBOIS

LOW T\X10 CLA
( l:xt1«1rtr from the

oaety Seu r of "Gnir Hir;h Cit; T1111es'')

G. H. Ciry - Augusr 19, 1929
r Low T\VO. a charming and peppy young lady wirh !ors of "Ir'', made
her debur rc)(Lly ar a rea given in her honor in rhe Acriviries Ball Room
of rbe Hore! Propes . Amon,g rhe mo r prominenr young ladies pre enr were
Barbara O'Connell. Carol Frank, Gabrielle Dubois, Mary Reilly; Jewel Hollander, and Majorie Ryan.

M

G. H. Ciry - O\ember 30, 1929
The Faculry ociery gave a unique. Rummage Sale ar Examinarion, in rhe
suburbs of G. H. Ciry. The first prize was awarded ro Miss Low Two for havmg exhibited rhe grearesr ability ro pounce upon rhe most worrhwhile rreasure
ar every bargain counrer.
Promotion Beach - December 1, 1929
Mr. and Mrs. Higrade gave a house parry today, which was a mosr brillianr
evenr and will, in all likelihood, close the fall sea on. Among orher inrere ring
features was a swimming meet. Alrhough hard pressed, Miss Low Two came
out ahead, and was acclaimed the best all-round girl in Girls High Society.
G. H. Ciry - December 12, 1929
fiss Low Two, ar a dinner-dance given ar her home on Improvement
Srreer, announced her engagement ro Mr. Ambition High Two, a prominent
young man in rhis city. The wedding will rake place at Girls High City on
January 6, 1930, and everyone is looking forward ro a unique and arristic
ceremony.
20

ELIZABETH JACOBS

ROSALIE KEN:\Y

CATHERINE JACOBS

HIGH ONE CLASS
., File li1tle maids from school are u·e.
Filled lo the brim uith fZ.111ish fZ.lee."

o sing Rosalie Kenney, Elizabeth J,1cobs, Catherine Jacobs, Rose Marie
Conrad, and Mary Mayer, who are respectively presi<lenr, vice-president,
secrerary, treasurer, and yell-leader of the High One Clas . \Vhen a ked thi:
reason for their merriment rhey pointed proudly ro a certificate of p.uchment
with a gold seal attached. Coming close eno11gh to peer over their shoulders,
I read the following:

S

"This is ro certify that the High One Clas;; ranks higher than any other
class in Girls Hign School. This class has arrc1ined a 10oc; record in club
member hips, in sports, clOd in cholarship."
o wonder the Hil!h Ones are a happy and elf-reliant class. If you wi h
ro ee some real class spint, just visit one of their class-meetings, and you \\ill
learn that, although young in G. H. ., they are among its mo t enrhu iastic
supporters.

If you want ro be as fine a girl as each High One is, let u tell you how:
Be a real girl,
Be a true American girl,
Be a Girls High Girl.
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IE

ORE MORJ)()ff

SOPHI!'. SKLIRIS

LO\X! 0

DOROTHY HEI. ' DRIC KS

E CLA S

(H

L:LLO, girls of G. H.
This is station S-C-R-U-B speaking, Rose Siegel
announcing. We have a very interesting story to tell you ronight which
we are broadcasting through the courtesy of Mr. Danforth and the Faculty.

"Once upon a rime there was ,l race between a turtle and a hare.
ow the
turtle had been well trained for the race by the Freshman clas , for this was the
first appearance of a candidate wearing the Orange and White and they were
very anxious that he should win.
"Friends of Radi0land, you all know how the race ended, but do you know
why the turtle won? We'll let you in on the secret. He couldn't do anything
else, with those Freshmen behind him. They scarred right by electing ophie
kliri , president; Lenore Mordoff, vice-president; Dorothy Heindricks, secrernry; Ethel Roadhou e, treasurer; and l\1ary Young .tnd Jane Levy, yell leaders.
Then, too, consider the excellence of the Freshman play, "The Exchange." We
won't forget that soon. Last but not least, the Freshmen have proved ro be
successful in their studies.
"Everyone upposed the Freshmen were tao little to be useful, but all
have admined that the Activities Rally was greatly improved by their pre ence.
"Thi finishes our half hour of fun for this evening, folks. We will be on the
air again next term-so, WATCH US GROW."
"Gooo-NIGHT ...
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ZORA nSTRO\\'

SYRA NAHMAN

BER~!Cl!

ABR:\M,

THE MIRROR
Lu-REFLECTIO • is found in an ordinary looking-gla s, and che refleccion
of school life is found in che Girls Hi;rh Mirror. The school in general is
piccure<l by chis publicacion in which are columns devoted to news, edicorials,
chool activicies, and fun. nappy personals, incere ring alumnae noces, imporcanc club dau-all chese .ue combined co make up chis worth-while organ
of Girls High activicy.
Founded eighc years .tgo by a group of scudencs and ceachers, and ever since
sponsored by Miss Armer, THE MIRROR has become a regular part of school
life. The officers are sekcced from che Ne"' swricing class, the capable staff this
term being headed by Syra ahman, editor; Zora Ostrow, associate edicor; and
Bernice Abrams, business nunager.
All news articles and edicorials originate in the class, but any outside
m.1terial i welcome. Any concribution placed in the MIRROR Box near room
108 \\ill be con 1dered by the staff.
o doubt everyone has noticed the cheery atmosphere of the classrooms
this term. This was created by THE MIRROR, which sponsored "Flower Day"
in an attempt to beautify the chool. By offering a prize co the most " flowery"
class, THE MIRROR instituted something which gave pleasure both co scudencs
and teachers alike.
The Newswriting class feels highly honored this term because one of its
articles was quoced verbatim in a bulletin from the Superincendent's office.

S

THE MIRROR is edited by and for Girls High students. It is their paper, and
compliments, reprimands, and suggestions are appreciated by the scaff.
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MIRIAM

JAJ:\ET DO:'.IER

LOUISE DABO\'ICH

GUT~T.-.DT

EXECUTIVE COU CIL
Janet Dozier.
Louise Dabovich

. President
Vice-Preside11t

Miriam Gutstadt

. Seaett1ry

Madelyn Kelly
Ursula Douglas
Majorie Lewis
Agnes Burde .
Florence Johnson
Edith Hurtgen
Robin Alberti .
Helen Stich
Mary Ross.
Gertrude Turner .
Muriel Klinker
Berthe Dreyfus

A rsista11t Treasurer
Historitm
Club Commissioner
Assista11t Cf uh Commissioner
Caf eteritt Commissioner
Assist,mt Cafeteria Co111missio11er
. First Re presental iz.e
Second Re prese11!t1ti l'e
Third Represent,tfil'e
Fourth Represe11tt1fil'e
. Fifth Representtttizoe
. Sixth Represe11tt1ti1·e
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Madelyn Kelly
Florence ] ohnson
Mary Ross

Maqorie Lewis
Ursula Douglas
Robin Alberti
E<lnh Hurr.e;tn
Gertrude Turntr
Muriel Klinkc.:r
Elizabeth Mueller
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A.e;nes Bucrle
Helen cich
Berthe Dreyfus

CALIFOR
Prt11dt11/ -

IA CHOLAR HIP FEDERATIO
V1ce-Pn.\

Ht:len l 1snt:r

Dorothy Blum

To promore intt:n:st in trut: education.
Is tht: splt:ndid aim of the cholarship Ft:dt:ration.

I TER

ATIO TAL CLUB

P1nide111 - Cecelia Rhine

Vice-P11!\" - babel Wed

They rind out everything concerning fort:ign lands.
And feel across the sea, the clasp of friendly hands.
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JOUR AL

LUB

Presrdrnt - Ern.:sone Raas

Secrel.11) - Paulint:

p1ro

We will not boast of what we do,
We merely sho" chis book co you.

DEBA TI G CLUB
Pre.1ide111 - Mary

J •1a-P1 n

!cGmn

Our club is one thac c.m·c be be;;c;
We lay our laurels ac your feec.
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- Dorocl1) Cerf

DEUTSCHE VEREI
Pn:11du11 • Fned:l

11 ice-P1t.\" · Elsa Bilkel

!ueller

Freude. pass, und Tu'-n<.:1-guc,
Im Deutschen Kluh man linden tut.

LA )EU E E FRA C::AISE
President. Jacqueline Hirsch

Vice-Pnx ·Elinor Kahn

L"onde se fan une route, en s'effor,anc d'en trouver ...
L'eau qui combe, goutte a goum\ perce le plus dur rocl1er.
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LATIN CLUB
P1 e1idt11t Carol Colt

I' ICt-Prex • Ramona Luccrell

Sodal1cas Lacina has .1 mocco cried and crue.
Esse non videri" mtans co dare and to do.
00

ITALIA

CLUB
Vice-P1t.\ - Angelina Runcallo

PrtJ1du11 - Frances Colombini

Rondrnelle siamo. ii tempo allegre passiamo
La noscra sooeca per sempre esiscerJ..
-01
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PANISH

LUB

Pre.1idt!11/ - Florence Steine

I '1ce-P1 e.\ - An111e ' dver

Am1gu1tas, amiguiras, ;.adonde van 1 - Vengan y sabran.
Fut:ron y supieron; v1eron y neron,
Volviernn y volvieron
y; volveran!

BA KING CLUB
P1 c<idu11 - Luo lie

Vicc-Prn - Alice Cooper

Catena

All members of the Bankrng Club have the wondrous gift.
Of spending money wisely and of early learning thrift.
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ATURALI T CLUB
Pre<ident · Camla Mack

~'1ce-Prt\"

- Teres,\ Wdco.

Run, lmle butcerf11es and buf!.'» ro your friend\ "Hh ,1 shout,
'"The aturalist Club will f!,tt you if you don ' t watch out."

GARDE
PrtJ1de111 - Carol Michel

CLUB
V1ce-Pn•.x ·Doris B,lUmberf!.er

Mary, Mary. quite contrary. how does your f!.arden gro"'
There are no weeds. Garden Club seeds yield only bec1ucy, you know.

GLEE CLUB
Vice-Pn\· - Helen 'hingle

1'1e.11de111 - Virgini.1 Dukmascl\.1

mg

.i

song of six penct

Do re, mi- "

If you would cultivat~ }Our voice, go out for Glee.

ORCHESTRA
V ice-Prtx - Harriet Price

PreJidenl - Eugenia Je Rocco

Oh. come and 1oin che Orchescra, so cried and so crue,
Pick our your inscrumenc; we'll show you whac co do.
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DRAMATI

CLUB

r 1ce-Prt>:

Pri:.1ide11/ • Katherine Vastlatos

Wilamttta Fisher

The cumun 's up; the pla} s begun ,
The Drnmaoc Club steks as place 111 the sun

DA CJ G CLUB
Pre.ridwt · Doroth)' Arntsburg
A boJy so graceful and foocsteps so fleet.
Can ne,er be g.1ineJ. s.we when fine Jancers meet.
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CARE AND CULTURE

L B
I' ia-Prn. · He kn Rost:

P1t 1idw1. ' h1rley Holm

A graceful body, a face chac is fair,
Boch can he t:arned by culcurt:d care.

JI LL T AR
P1< 11de11/ ·Blanche

I 'ice-Prex ·Helen Brown

orton

ailing, sailing, ovt:r che rolling sea
ailor girls, happy girls, Jill Tar's che club for me.
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JAZZ BA D
l 'ic.-P1~x - Mahd JorJan

1'1< 1idul/ • t-lary .Jane Thom,on

W" ' re the ones that pep you up at any kinJ of dance,
Wl make you want w yell and Jump and hop anJ kip and prance.

TUMBU G CLUB
Pre.rid en/ - Elsie HJrrison

Vice-Pru: - Christine Anderson

Tumble up and tumble down,
The Tumblin,!! Club has great renown.
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GIRL RE ERVE
t' ict'·Prt \ - Vera l\fackltn

Pn 1idu11 - 1'orma H irrison

If "uh true friendship you'd be bltst.
Join Lihalomo and alway> give your best.

CAMP FIRE
President - l\fary Haran

Vice-Prt'X - Elinor Kahn

To truth and w purity we look high above,
And rhe Campfire mono is: "Work, Health, and Lo\'t."

\0

THE BELLS OF MO TEREY
Across rhe hills a message comes,
A message glad and gay.
Ir s borne ro me upon the breeze
By rhe belb of Monterey.
The silvery notes "' ith gladness thrill
Li!·e rhe laugh of a child at play.
'"There' a bride ro-day-a bride so fair,"
~ ing rhe bells of Monterey.
Bur when aero s the rippling w.t\es
inks the sun ar close of day;
Then, like a blessing ro my soul,
Come the chimes of Monterey.
Ofrimes I hear deep solemn rones
Th,1r bid me kneel and pray,
For a parring soul is being rolled
By the bells of Monterey.
For one hundred years these chimes have run.!!
From that belfrey, old and gray,
Yer still, '' e love the silver no res
Of the bells of Monterey.
Cora Collier, June '31.
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THE

ILK FA

\\arm moonlir evening, Fernando Guisro, a young California rrader ,
\\aS v.ending his \\<tY rov.ard enor Luca's ranch, in rhe anra Maria Valley.
He e reemed himself rhe happie r oul on e.trrh, for \\ <l be nor deeply in love
wirh his beauriful pani~h sweerhearr, 1 onia, rhe daughrer of enor Luca?
Whar matrered ir, 1f rhe Senor enraged by Fernando's love for Tonia. had
denounced him as a scoundrel, and forbidden Fernando ro see his daughrcr
again? If rhe lovers could nor meer by d,ty, rhey mu r be conrcm ro ee ~each
orher under cover of darkness.

0

1'\"E

On reaching rhe low bur spacious adobe house., Fernando swifrly mounted
rhe sreps and gave a sofr whisrle. Instanrlv Tonia emerged from a door opening on rhe veranda. Wirh an inarriculare cry of joy, he prang ro\vard her
lover.
"Alas, my Fernando!" sighed Tonia, "I have sad news for you. Before rhis
month is over, I am ro wed rhar deresrable Juan Basso, who is always boasring
of his gold. My father, in his barred for you, dear Fernando, has hastened rhis
dreadful marriage-day. "Ah," \\ epr Tonia, "I shall die, if l have ro marry char
horrible man."
"Fear nor!" cried Fernando fiercely, 'I ''ill kill him firsr! We will flee from
rhis accursed spor--ro Mexico-co pain! Far away, in a disranr land, we will
dream, and live, and love."
"How brave you are!" exclaimed Tonia. "Ar midnighr, on rhe nighr before rhe wedding, we v. ill seek safcry in flighr."
"Ler us chink no more of rhis now," answered Fernando. " ee, I have
broughr you a love gifr-a beauriful ivory fan, painred by a celebrared panish
anise."
"Ah. bur rhis lirde fan is adorable!" cried rbe delighred Tonia. "We shall
be ahvays faithful ro each orher like rhese lovers, pai~red on rhe fan. shall we
nor?"
Afrer an hour enrirely roo brief, afrer renewed vows of love and devotion,
they parred. For Tonia, rhe leaden days dragged far roo slowly. On rhe
appointed night, as oon as her father was in bed, she began, with a bearing
hearr, ro prepare for her departure. Kneelrng, she prayed earne rly, begging for
courage; then, drying her rears, she waited pariendy for midnighr, and
Fernando. Midnighr arrived, bur no Fernando. Dawn found a de pairing bride.
Six years lacer. Toni;1, now enora Basso, wa sirring in her room, reliving
rhe pasr. The e had been six years of hopeless resignation. A forlorn, almo r
lifele s crearure, Tonia had pariendy waited for rhe end. Life held nothing for
her, though she was misrress of rhe largest ranch for miles around, though she
was urrounded by numerous servanrs and bowered with every luxury. Her
husband had tired of her afrer a year, and lefr her, in search of advenrure
Narrowly esrnping death se' eral rimes, he bad finally been killed by a band of
4)

warring Indi.rns. enor Luca, \\ell advanced in years, had gone to his grave:,
leaving his entire esrare ro his only child. Continually Tonia repined at Fare,
which had prevented her from joining these two.
Daily, in the ecrecy of her chamber, she would rake from her carved chest
the silken fan, Fernando's la t gift to her. For hours she would sir fondling it.
During these sad moments of meditation, the past would force itself mercilessly
before her eyes. he would live again those days of yore, hear again Fernando's
every word, feel his every heartbeat, and thrill in fancy at his every embrace.
Thus wa she sirring one evening while rhrough rhe open window the biting
wind senr icy shivers down her spine. Turning ro shut our rhe bitter wind, she
saw a ghostly face peering ar her through the fro red window-p.rne, and ran to
rhe veranda.
Againsr rhe darkness, loomed rhe figure of :1 man. "Tonia!" a voice called
sharply. The next insranr, she saw Fernando standing before her, if indeed rhis
haggard man could be rhe gallanr lover of her youth. Was her imagination
playing her rricks, or was she becoming crazed wirh grief?
"Tonia", again cried Fernando, ' I should nor have come, bur I could nor
leave wirhour one lasr glimp e of you. All my life, I have loved you, and rhe
knowledge rhar you have ne,cr rcrurned my love has almosr killed me. I have
tried ro forger, bur I can nor. Ir \\as, I suppose, roo much ro expect rhat you, so
beautiful, so noble, could love a man like me. Adios, my Tonia, adios! I will
never rrouble you again."
"Whar are you saying, Fernando?" cried rhe bewildered Tonia, "You must
explain rhese words at once. Enter, I pray you."
Having followed her into rhc firelir room and scared himself beside her,
Fernando relared all tlut had happened ro him. Then Tonia learned how, on
rhar fatal day, he had received .1 letter in her O\\n hand delivered by Tonia's
maid, Maria, sraring char on the previous week her misrress had been married
ro Juan Basso, that she, Tonia, had never loved Fernando a lerrer imploring
him to rhink of her no more. Driven almost mad by her supposed perfidy, he
immediately left California, vowing never ro rerurn; bur, cry as he would, he
could nor forger; until, unable ro bear his grief longer, he had come back,
praying char Fare mighr grant him one last glimpse of rhe girl he so dearly
loved.
"Oh!" murmured Tonia, "how cruel! My farher musr have forced Maria,
char faithless one, ro forge rhis terrible lerrer; bur God i good, amigo, He
knO\\ s we have need of each orher."
And Tonia, bending ro pick up the fan, added shyly, " ee, Fernando mio,
what better proof can you ask of my devorion than th is lirrle fan, which has
been the only rhing I have had ro comfort me rhrough all these dreary years?'"
And she rested her dark head conrentedly against his shoulder, while rhe tiny
fan dropped noi elessly ro rhe floor-forgotten.
Ethel Lum, December '29.

A PA I H DANCER
A bit of fire leaping in the air
Inrangible- now here, now there.~
Bri~hr brown eyes anJ sleek bbck head
Enthroned above che flaming red.
A crimson rose is held 'cwixl redder lips,
And now ' ris rhrown by lily finger rips,
And caught by a g:.illanr sv. ain,
'J<:' ho straigbrn ay make· his plaint again.
Bue leaping, dancing on and on,
She throws a kiss-and rhen is gone.
Marjorie Ledyard, June '30.

A CO..MPARI 0
weer rose was placed before a mirror,
Her charms surrounded by a cue glass vase
Where, through rhe live-long d'ly enchanted,
She gazed admiringly at her reflected face.
Her petals were of n<)\\ y \\ hiceness
Her fragrance was a half-remembered dream,
.And all her virgin beauty \vas enhanced
By filmy mises of dainty feathery green.
The sunlight screamed upon a polished rable,
Where srood a highly burni bed bowl of bra ,
Filled full of aummn's gaudy zinnias,
A gay-a laughing mulricolored mass.
epcember's blossoms bright of cheerful purple,
Of glowing orang~ or of ruby red
Present a picmre of such living splendor
Thar summer's fragile rose eems cold and dead.
Dorothy de Lano, June
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EL DORADO
A wonderful lan<l i the land of drcamsPcrfecr, entire, ideal.I\ shadowy world, complete in irsdf,
Tntangible, unreal.
The gold of the hills, the green of the trees,
And the blue of the sky are there,
Like some pagan god's bright ring of gold,
Set with emeralds and apphires rare.
There is naught in this land of pain or care,
orbing there is of orrow,
For each new luppy joyous rod<ty
leads to a brighter romorrO\\.
What though for some, in our every-day world,
The dreams they dream come true,
El Dorado will not be deniedThey must dream their dreams anew.
Thus we've always a go.ti ahead of us,
And something accompli bed behind
And though we've reached that for which we sought,
There is ah\ avs more ro find.
Florence

cone, December · )0.

TO
Your f.tce, your form, your hape-thcy do not matter,
Perhaps you are old, perhaps wrinkled, or gray
But what does it matter-Does it matter, I say?
Others may look ro your face, may turn from fading eyes,
But God and I know better, and so do ome of the wise.
Majorie Ledyard, June '30.
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THE
OLD,

ENOR U DER TAND

rhe rhic:f that robs man of youth-gold, the enemy of peace - gold,

the glinering, the worthless, th,u leads men co the goal of shanered dreams,
G
builds of itself an armor which deprives its wearer of the knowledge of true
beauty. Those, who have pridefully donned this golden coat of mail, ofcen
long co cast it aside only co find that they have tossed away the keys. Those,
\\ho follow longingly this laughing, alluring mistress, follow co find that she
skillfully eludes them at every turn, either concealing herself in the foam of the
river, or peering from behind a forrres of rock co gibe and mock; and, like a
naughty child, skip gleefully away.
In the lure of this golden goddess, men flocked co the gold fields. Here, in
August, 1849, we first meet Carlos La Zaca, as he slowly raises his coilworn
body which no longer cowers straighr and tall above its fellows. La Zaca shuffles
along dispiritedly-let us hope, rebelliously. As we catch a glimpse of his face,
\\ e see that the precious du t for ·which he has slaved so long seem co have
.Krnmulared on his features, tinting them a ruddy gold. His cou led hair almosr
· ob eructs the view of those hopeless brown eyes-eyes which should be soft
\\ irh the glow of a happy fireside, a home, and wholesome dreams come true.
The mouth, coo, is in hiding beneath its unkempt, shaggy beard; perhaps it
fears co reveal its secrets of suffering, of loneliness, of want. Every look, every
gesture serves co show that Don Carlos has sacrificed both youth and pride ro
hi one desire.
Hasten with him now ro his home-a shack without, worse than a shack
"ithin. One corner shelters a rough cot which, could it speak, might reveal the
dreams and regrets of the man who seeks it wt.arily when light departs and
leaves it dispiritedly long before the dawn begins. La Zaca paces the floor; he
feels rhe chill of night and the hunger of a body ill-nourished and hard-worked.
As he rebels at these sensations, he prays for strength co break away from the
fetter which bind him. Too well he knows that gold is the arch enemy of his
peace.
~'irh feverish determination, he decides to gather his few belongings and
leave for another field. Tossing the little that he has into an old bag, with an
impatient snap, he doses ir. The implements of his trade he leaves ro carry by
hand. In the dark recesses of the room, he comes upon an article which should
have been packed. The lock of the bag resists his attempts until, in a frenzy
of temper, he slits with a knife the ide of the bag, rears it open, and finds, in
the lining, a few pieces of gold, coins of panish California twenty years agoneverrheless, gold. As the coins roll out of their hiding place, there rings
rhrough his mind the echo of these dimly remembered words:
"You do not understand! True gold is given ro us by God alone. We find
it in the splendor of the sun, in the beauty of poppies, in the been of the

wheac, in che foliage of che trees. You do noc underscand, buc someday,
perhaps- ''
Pocenc words- for Carlo La Zaca sees again a sleeping aparcmenc in an
adobe hut during the Arcady of California. A cable stands in an alcove. 011
this is a vase of sleepily awakening poppies, at the foot of which, as if in
homage co acure's gifc, is a platter of glictering gold pieces. Through a small
crevice in the w<lll, the un sends soft rays to bid the poppies "Buenos Dias"to \\ <1ke the gallanc young figure on the cot. The youthful paniard ya\\ ns, sit
erecr, and is drav.. n irresi tibly to the gleaming platter. The sun blushes for
shame at this neglect of the innocenc poppies and aids the gentle breeze to turn
rheir heads away. The coins, however, jingle mm1cally ,10d frolic in the hands
of their admirer, unnl, with a reluctant sigh , he replaces them on the platter
and goes to meet his gracious host.
"Buenos Dias, my good friend. You reposed with comforc, I hope?" good
n,uuredly interrog:ues the valley farmer, as he h.mbers over co greet his guest.
"We eac no\\ our morning repast. You will join us?"
" One meal more w1th your hospiwble family, senor, then muse I leave."
"There is the festival conight, Senor La Zaca, and comorrow, the bull fight.
You have youth and good looks; you owe to yourself a holiday ...
" A holiday? I appreciate your kindnes , enor, but holidays are for tho c
\\ho have obtained their gold. Afcer I have made my strike, I will play."'
"You will p.udon my a king, Senor Li Zaca. You are in need? If so, use
freely the coins in your room; chey were meant for your comfort."
" Tell me," replied La Zaca eagerly, "why are you so careless of wealth?
~'by do you leave your treasures for anyone co rake?"
"My treasures! You mock me. My wealth is everyone's wealth. You do
not understand! True gold is given co us by God alone in the splendor of the
sun, the beauty of the poppies, the sheen of the wheat, and the foliage of the
trees. You do noc under tand, buc someday, perhaps-"
While this inodent recalled itself co his mind, vaguely ic dawned upon
Carlos La Zaca, in hi new-found bicter wisdom, that his life was emptyfutile.
Weeks later, La Zaca journeyed slowly away from his delapidated shack.
To Mistress Gold, he left the implements that had wasted his life. In the
dearly-bought wisdom of experience, he acquired a farm in the peaceful valley
with the sun streaming on the gold of the poppie , on the shimmer of the ripening grain. " omeday" had come-and the enor underscood.
Marie chmidc, June '30.
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EVENING
Evening is come; the hor wlme glare of noon
Is gone . The drowsy hum of midday bee
Is now replaced by a cooling breeze,
That in the soft, \\;um dark ,1 song <loch croon,
A rrnder, subtle, pain-relieving tune.
ow, like a child, it plays round ,uure's knees ,
It rustles in the mynad leaves of trees,
And follO\\S noon-dav's heat-a gracious boon.
Then one by one, the' rwinklmg s~<lrs appear
In heaven above; God's candles hnght they areHis benediction, and His word of peace
Of surcease from rhe bitterness of fear.
Famrly, rhe nighr-bir<l's song, heard from afar,
Brings respite from all care· - from pain, release.
Florence rone, December '30.

A

ITY AT

~IGHT

Long steel finger , slender and cool
Clutching at the sky ...
Cold clear orbs watching life dispassionately
From the black densiry of eternity.
Liglm of the city-uncertain, flickering,
Infinitesinul m rhe darkness of th.: mghr ...
Cold steel fingers, reaching to\\ ard the disranr starsA city at nighr.
Marian Phillip , December ' 29.

I WONDER
Why must the summer end so oon
And all the flowers die,
All those due were so beautiful
They're gone-I wonder \\by?
Where are rbe birds that sang o S\\ eec
And called wirbout a care
The rreerops seem so empty now
They're gone-I wonder where?
Helen Q,1kes, December '29.

CALIFORNIA'

CUP OF GOLD

T

HERE was a far-av. ay look in the old Spaniard's eyes-a look known to the
children as his "story look", as they gathered about him eagerly, knowing
that he wa seeing strange things and watching ~trange people. It was a queer
far-away world, in which chi old man lived-a world full of treasures which
he loved to share.

Tiny Marjir,t climbed onto hrs knee. It was her chosen place, and lier
arrival was a signal for rhe story m commence.
"Far away and long ago", he began (he always started with far awav and
long ago) "there Jived a great nobleman who wa<> lord of a large castle. He
had a beauriful daughter, whom I shall call Marjira."
Here he stroked the golden brown curl softly, and the child leaned closer
to him.
"13ecau e of her lovelin<:~ and beauriful character, Marjita had many
suitors. Gay young caballeros they were, who rode and fought for her favorbut M:-ujira loved 11one of chem, and her ta~her grew impatient because she did
nor wish to marry."
"One day a stranger, named Miguel , ome to the castle and begged shelrer
for the night. He was a handsome young hors~man, and he fell in love with
the lovely Marjir'..l, when first he saw her. Miguel told many stories of the
beautiful land from which he had come, a land of eternal sunshine, fruit, and
flowers, a land of green trees where a rumbling ocean threw its white foam
on the sandy beach."
"Marjira wondered whether this beautiful land had ever produced anything
so wonderful as che young senor who mid rbem of ic. The love of Marjiu1 and
Miguel for each other did nor long remain a secret, but the old don Luis did not
wish to give his daughter ro a man whom he knew so slightly; therefore, he
decided, before selecting Marjica's future husband, to put all of her suitors to a
rest."
"Don Luis announced char the young man who could bring the greatest
treasure, as a symbol 0f his love, would win Marjita's hand. The young
stranger's heart was saddened ac chis news, for he owned no treasure, not even
in his own beautiful land. However, he did not despair, and he rode away on
his quest, with Marjira's love to lighten his journey.

"In cwo month's time, all che young men reassembled; and, after dining,
they were asked to di play their treasures. Each showed jewels of rare value or
rich caskets, and Don Luis was finding it impossible to reach a decision, when
Miguel entered the hall. He was downcast, for he carried only a wooden box."
" 'Show us your rreasure!' cried Don Luis. Then the young man hesitatingly
opened the box."
" 'But these are only withered weeds!' cried his rivals triumphantly, when
suddenly a strange thing happened. Perhaps love did it, or perhaps the fairie

so

....

rhar love flowers and lovers imerfered. Qu1en sabe? The wirhered plams began co awaken, and flowers of exguisire beaury mok rhe place of rhe ugly
weeds. Loveliesr of all was a golden cup formed of sofr, s,uiny, yellow pernl ."
"Miguel, asconisbed :rnd rriumpham. crie<l aloud, 'Truly California i a
beauriful land, and rhe poppy irs golden rreasure!· "
"Love always finds a way, and so Don Luis had co give up his daugbrer.
That is how California's cup oi gold won Marjita for her lover," concluded rhe
ol<l man. "We are all descendams of Marjita," he added, "and rhe cup of gold
still grows benearh the California sky."
Then rising, the old man moved away, leaving his audience co watch the
golden poppies close rhe1r pernls in rhe fading glow of the California sunset.
Mtriam Gurstadt, June '30.

THE SEA
The sea's a gypsy in blue and green,
Wirh foam-like dress of silvery sheen.
Somerimes she's dreamy, murmuring low
Crooning a song co rhe mermaids below;
Somerimes gaily she dances for me
All a-riproe wirh impish glee.
Oh, many a rale has she ro relate
Of vikings brave an<l their gallam fare
And page3 of lore has she ro tell
Of many a rainbow-rimed shell.
A gypsy lass she calls co mt:
And lures me on\\ irh her mysrery.
Florence Johnson, December '30.

FASCINATION
I wonder if sht" fclr \\bar held me rhere,
When ochers long had lefr
I wonder if she felr mysrery, like a rope,
Bind her as she warched. I only know
Thar I was gripped by rendrils
An<l could nor go.
Edirh Arnsrein, June '30.
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THE

HAWL OF THE AMACHA

EYLA D carefully drew the shawl from the top drawer of her
mother's curio cabinet. Gently, she spread it on rhe couch before her.
From its ilken folds heavily embroidered with crim on flowers, the cent of
ro e and Lrndalwood reached our and gripped her enses.

M

ARGLLA

L

lowly MLucella emc:rgc:J from a queer mental haze co find herself in a
garden Lt garden, strange: yet familiar. A one u::mc:mbers a lovely incident of
eLuly childhood, so farcdla dimly rernc:mbered the garden. 1ropingly, be
caught at and traced this frail thread of remembrance:.

*

*

*

*

Assuredly the patio was a pleasant place. Its scone walks worn mooch by
the LKtion of rhe water upon them, had been taken, at an earlier day from the
bed of the little mountain scream which leaped from the heights of the Sierra
.1. ·evLtda
co the sea, rnenty-rwo hundrc:d fc:er below. Some of the scones were
mossgro\\ n, \\here the af rereoon sea-breeze bad blown the sparkling drops
from the fountain upon them; while the great block of scone, \\ bich .erved as a
·eat ne;u the fountain \\Lt entirely moss-covered.
1 he fountain itself \\as a happy fountain; it threw the water high into the
air, and, Ltughingly caught it, in its descent, in the basin at its foot. The parter
of rhc falling drops, on the velvety water-lily pads, sounded like the clapping
of a luppy baby's bands. White blossoms with golden hearrs swave<l gently on
the rippling\\ acer, inviting both bees and burrerflies co sip their hidden sweetness.
An orange tree with its \-->urden of golden fruit bending the branches earrb\\ ard, srooc.I near the east wall of the patio. rocky grapevines, trained along the
sunny pLtces of the\\ Ltll, were beginning co bO\\ the purple richne~s of ripening
grape .
For what, rhoughr the girl dreamily, was he w,titing in that gardc:n) Painstakingly he tried co piece rogerher in her mind the events of the last few days.
A shiver ran through her slender frame. At htsr she recalled the ource of her
terror. The Moor ! The l\foors \Vere upon chem! Quickly springing co her
feet she fled across the wide patio. Rushing into the wide hall, she called softly,
"'1fadre! fadre'.~" Receiving no answer, she opened the door of her mother's
room and entered.
"Mac.Ire," aid the girl, running to place a cares ing arm around her mother's
neck, "Will our father be home soon?"
ilently the mother shook her head, while the rears rolled slO\\ ly down her
cheeks.
"Mac.Ire," continued the young girl, "Why doe not our padre come home?"
and she fell sobbing on her mother's shoulder.
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Then came the dreaJ sound of arms in the suc:ct, the shout of men, and
the ring of metal on metal ,t paniard and Moor fought at close range. All
that day, all that night, the fighting raged. Back and forth before the plaza the
foes contendc:d, until at last the Moors \\ere victorious, and Granada had fallen
under the sway of the Saracc.n.
Bereft of her hu band, Mana's mother did nm long survive: ,dthough
treated kindly by her captors; but Maria grew up to marry a young , pani h
captive with whom she had fallen in love.
Years later, when King Ferdinand and Queen Isabella had driven the last
of the Moors from Spanish soil, Maria's children's children were restored to
their rightful heritage. One of her dc:scendents, Juan de Amacb,t, ,tecomp<tnic:d
Maximilian on his ill-starred Mexican adventure.
After the execution of Maximilian, the Amaclus accompanied the Franciscan fathers on their mission of esmblishing Spanish settlements in Californi,t;
and. at that time, received from the Spanish crown large grams of land near
Monterey.

*

*

*

*

Drowsily, rubbing her hand :icross her sleep-laden eyes, the girl in the armchair sat erect. Wide awake nO\\, Marcelb looked curiously at the sh<rn l, still
spread before: her.
That night, after Marcclb bad retired ro her room, .i\Irs. eyland, with an
odd look in her eyes, turned to Mr. eyland, saying thoughtfully, "John, is it
not queer that Marcella should see, in a dream, pan of the history of my kinfolk,
the Amachas?"
Then going to the book-case, frs. eyland took from the top shelf ,t leatherbound book 111 panish script, it once \\bite parchment now ycllo'' \\ ith age:.
Opening the book, after a few minutes of search, she found the passage in the
manuscript that she wished, and read to her husband the story, which, earlier
on that same evening, the bewildered Marcella had related to her mother.
Cora Collier, June '31.

THE FOLLOWER
She is so far above us,
That when we reach the height where once she was,
We do not even recognize her footprint
There before us.
Pauline piro, June '30.
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ALUM AE
chof,fl'.1hip Fcclerc11ir111-L1fe Me111hcr.1, J11ne 1929.
1. Margaret Cesano

9. Joma Mahler

2. Barbara Conley
3. Bernice Durham

10. Eleanor Morris

1.

5.
6.
7.
8.

11. Barbara Prince
12. Blanche Kubicek

Margaret Friedman
Marion Hewlett
Miriam Hirschberg
Gertrude Kraus
Elizabeth Lienau

13. Eda

alzmann

14. Cathrine Stanton
15. Jane Worley

In tm Fre111cisco School dept1rt111e111.

Ada Aebli (June '23) is pre idenr of the an Francisco KindergarrenPrimary Council.
H 011ors al U 11irersi!J of Ct1hf omirt.

Eda alszmann made Hispanic (Honor) ~ ociety.
\\!ilmer Grace
}
Edith Pearlstein
made Pryranean.
Rose Terlin
Mary Woebke
Eleanor Morris made Philorrhian.
Margaret Hammond }
Oleta O'Connor
made the U. C. \Xf omens' Dehating Team.
Evelyn t. John
Rhoda Horn
}
.
Sac 11s
made the Treble Clef.
M aqone
Vermell Giacobbi made the Little Theater.
Anne Heyneman is a Junior Ediror of the Daily "Cal."

Honors at 1t111ford.
Barbara Mayer is working for a Ph.D. in Psychology.

Ho11ors al Junior College
Beatrice Henrone is Vice-President of the Freshman Class at
an Mateo.

JJu i!iouiuy ttle111ory
uf

llinnntr ]ran filuyll
1Jun" 1928
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A~NA

SPORT

TRUEB

A D PASTIME

A OCIATIO

. P. A.! Rah! Rah 1 Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
We're in the S. P.A. where we all work and play ...
. P.A.! S. P.A.! We're a happy crowd ...
the snappy girls of the S. P.A., who arc: making the halls resound with
merrimenr. Well may they rejoice, for the rumour for sports\\ bigger
Ithantheirever
this semester, the S. P. A. Freshman parry was real "get-rogether,"
T'

a
a
the girls of every sporr voted their beach suppers huge successes, and . P. A.
Day itself was a "WO\"V/." The board of officer for this term is directly
responsible for the splendid hawing made by the S. P. A.

Anna Trueb, the presidenr, has received exceptionally fine assistance from
the board officers: Mary Haran, vice-president; Gertrude Kruse, ecrerary;
Evelyn James, baseball; Helen Brown, basketball; Janet .McLean, speed ball;
Audrey Wilson, volleyball; Louise Widrin, swimming; and Helen Goodman,
tennis.

S. P.A. DAY
The S. P. A. thev had ome games
All on an autumn day
The smart High Threes they won those games
An<l srole the prize away.
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S.P.A. BOARD

These ''Babes" are not "Ruth-LessN

L.4

BASKET.BALL.

They've got the "pep''.- they've got the"rep"
·==------~- Y.: a, sister._.·~=------:;;===

L.3 BASKETBALL.
Teamwol'k is the secret of H'-eir
~u.ccess.

''Life Savers''- Sweet1 but will not
dissolve in wat:er.

They made ~wimm.ing a '"Sport"-

not a 5aturday night custom..

A few r~ason.s why Sui:anne Lenglen.
turned "'Pro".

When. they ~Serve; you get" Service':

THE HIGH SCHOOL FLAPPER
rhc spreading hor-lunch line:
W
The Girls High flapper srands;
This girl, a preny miss is she,
ITHIN

Wirh brown and muscular hands;
An<l rhe bracelers on her da1nry wrisrs
Are rwo lirrle silver bands.
Her hair is curled and waved and shon,
Her face is ranned, nor painred;
Her brows are brushed wirh urmosr care
ny rhings so complicared;
Anon, our comes rhe compacr box,
While luncheon is awaited.
\X' eek in, week our, from morn till nighr
You can hear her grumble low;
Murrering and mumbling all rhc while, because
The "caf" line is so slow;
For she musr hurry on righr soon,
And ro the " rec" hall go.
She rides on Sarurdav ro rhe show
To see her favorite acror;
And after this an ice-cream soda,
Is a very imponanr facror;
Then Georgie takes her for a spin
Believe me-he drives no tracror.

Laughing, dancing, care-free
Onward through life she goes;
Each morning sees a "runner" long,
Within her silken hose;
Each evening sees her hurriedly change
Inro her evening clothes.
Thanks, rhanks ro thee, my litrle maid,
For rhe example rhou hasr wrought;
Thus in rhe whirling age of yourh,
Are high-school lessons raughr;
Thus in Life's Memory Book is wrir,
Each charming deed and thought.
Marian Gazis, December · 30.

'

ETIQUETTE HINTS FOR THE SOCIETY DEBUT ANTES
By

PROFESSOR

I. B.

HAIVE

are inexperienced regarding correct table manners, you would do well
to act on the following suggestions rnken from Professor B. Haive's latest
Ibook.
F YOU

I.

As soon as your hostess announces dinner, be sure to rush for your seat,
since at all the best homes it is "First come, first served." When seated, immediately ruck your napkin in your neck so chat farsighted people across the
table can see that you are using a napkin, and know just where it belongs.
Soon the waiter will appear with the first course, which is nearly always
soup. In order to eat this dish, you must, by all means, use your fork. Be sure
that every thirty seconds you pause and smack your lips, so your hostess may
know you are enjoying yourself, and the guests be aware that you are presem
not only in body but also in spirit.
When the waiter brings you an entree of peas and spaghetti, instantly dig
into the peas with your knife, and swallow them (those that you can), with
evident relish. Next tackle your spaghetti as you would a player on the football
field. If this does not succeed, do not cut the spaghetti, but ask your hostess,
very sweetly, if you may borrow a funnel. When chis has been procured, oil it
well with bacon grease, and pour your spaghetti into it. Then the food will
pass gently down your throat, and the funnel can be returned.
Desert, made by the hostess to shOV\ her skill in cake-baking, will probably
consist of chocolate cake with a trifle too much baking-powder in it. If that is
the case, secure an ax, saw, and hatchet, and cue the cake into thin slices. If it
fails to yield a slice or two, I fear you muse give up hope of eating it, and leave
the remains for the pee cat to devour.
Eventually the waiter will serve coffee. As soon as it arrives, place your
spoon in the beverage, as you can thus more easily locate your cup. After the
coffee has cooled, pour it into your saucer, blow on it, then noisily drink it. Do
not laugh at anyone who has not quite mastered the arr of drinking from a
saucer, but calmly show your neighbors you are well bred, and ready for el'ery
occasion.
If you finish before the other guests, rest your elbows on the cable and remark under your breath, "The worst dinner I ever enjoyed!" and you may be
sure your hostess will beam upon you, for this is the highest compliment you
could pay her.
By following the above advice of I. B. Haive, you will find yourself the
"rage" at all dinner parries.
Mary Ross, December · 31.
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THE TEACHERS' PICNIC
Time: Early dawn.
Place: Lonely country road, opposirc hayfield.
Scene: Farmer Offield's largesr hay wagon comes bumping slowly along rbe
road. Beside it, seated on donkeys, rrotring in single file are ro be seen ( 1)
Miss Bovard, vigorously mopping her face wirh a red bandana handkerchief;
(2) Miss Ward, perched on rop of a huge pack of rin cans containing romaroes,
apricors, runa, and beans; ( 3) Miss Kennedy and Miss Armer borh riding on
one small donkey and quarreling vigorously over rhe possession of a College
Humor magazine. Following rhis procession, come rhree cars driven by Miss
Poppic, Mr. Salzmann, and Miss Oakes. The cars are crowded wirh reacbersMiss de Bernardi on Miss Jacobs' lap, Mrs. McGlade on Miss Hesselberg's lap,
and so on. All are surrounded by lunch-baskers and rbermos hordes and wear
paper caps on their heads.
;> I

I

Miss Poppic: I rhink we oughra ear here. D'ya all agree? Everyone in
favor of earin' here raise their hands. (All raise bands). Now rbar we have rbe
simarion firmly in band, lee's alighr and ear!
Miss Sullivan ( Attempring ro ger our and digging diligendy in rhe hay) :
Oh dear! Oh my! ! I've losr my needle! ! !
Miss Schroeder: A lirde firmer rroke nexr time, flicking the finger rowards
you, and then you'll surely find ir.
Mrs. McGlade: Oww ... yow ... ecow! !
Mrs. Bickel: Dear, dear! Aren't you a bit off key?
(Mrs. McGlade, looking daggers at Mrs. Bickel, extracts the losr needle
from her leg.)
Miss Bovard: Hee, hee, hee! Finders keepers! Teehee!
(As rhe giggles subside, a clarrer of hoofs is beard in the distance.
Enter Miss O'Brien, perched on rop of a large, raw-boned, gray nag; her
hair is streaming wildly in the breeze and hairpins are falling abour her in
showers.)
Mi s O'Brien: Oh, oh! I've had such ti time ro find you! !
Miss Armer (In a meek rone of voice as she climbs slowly down from the
hay wagon) : I do rhink rhat every modern bay wagon should be provided wirh
VENTILATORS. We MUST have fresh air!
Miss Ward (Clapping her hands suddenly): Li ten, EVERYBODY! This
is rremendously imporrant! ! We musr have pure water.
Mr. Offield: Jusr a minute, Miss Ward. (He rakes a bucket and runs
merrily down ro rhe scream.)
Miss Poppic: My smock! Where is my smock? (Runs ro car and remrns
garbed in yellow smock, dotted with green flowers.)
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Amid much rioting, all sir down co ear.
Mi · Bro\\ning ( itting on a parricul.uly ha1p stone): Golly, this is the
rocks!!
I fr. Offield (Returning): This reminds me of when I was a boy in- Miss
Poppic, won't you have <l cup of water?
Mi Poppic ( wallo" slowly, then chokes ,l!1d gurgle ) : Ugh! A polywog!
A baby polywog! !
.Miss Burke: Nonsense! Ir's nothing bur a cold coming on! Give me my
bottle of argyrol. (She rakes our a guarr bottle, the content of which she pours
down .Miss Poppic' throat.)
Mis Ward (Amidst rhi tumult begins cbpping her hands and running
coward a large rock) : A snake! A DEAR little snake! !
.Mrs. Higgins: Wlur' all this? What's all this?
ever mind rhe snake.
Oh, Bovard, would you please trot back and get me my brief case? I must
have my key .
(Miss Bovard, nibbling a mammoth dill pickle, calmly sirs srill.)
Mis Lee ( udging Mis Bovard): Just look at that pine tree over there.
My goodness! If it Joe n't stand at :ll1 angle of exactly 90 ! Oh, and that lovely
oak, roo! It's par,tllcl ro it at an acute angle of 20 . How far from us do you
think they are?
Mis McKinley (Eagerly): I can tell you. Distance - rime + rare. ThereforeMiss Lee (Interrupting): Ob, hush up, McKinley! We're nor reaching
algebra now.
Miss Bovard: Tee, bee, bee! There, there, little gir~s, don't guarrel.
Mis Browning: Av,, let's go home! Ir's pa t my bedtime.
(All return merrily to cars and crowd in. They are swamped with dandelions poison-oak branches, mealy bugs, and snakes that Miss Ward has
gathered; while Mr. Offic:ld carrie carefully a large sack of rocks, which he
ha painstakingly dug from under the tree . They start our for home, Mr.
Salzmann singing ar rhe rop of hi voice, "I Wanna Meander in rbe Meadow",
while they all join loudly in rhe chorus. Mr. Offield is now struck by the brilli,lnt thought rhar they may miss their boar, ,rn<l the v. hole cavalcade begins ro
speed furiously.
After proceeding about ten miles, they are halted by Traffic Officer
Danforth, who d,t hes ,tround a curve on <l mororcycle.)
Traffic Officer Danforth: Your Pa. s, plea e! ! \\!here do you think you're
going ar rh1 rare~ I'm sure, Mr. Offield, your hay \\ ,1gon \\as going at least
FIVE miles an hour! !
(Just then <l far, green ro,td hops from Mr. Danforrh's pocket into Miss
Ward' · lap.)
.Mis \Vard: Gracious, I do belie\ e this is lmle V .1kncia rhar I had in 202
la r rerm. ( rrokcs rhe to<ld gc:ndy.) Oh, dear Mr. Danforth, please let us go
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ju~t this once! Little Valc:ncia is so hungry. '. All children should have an early
supper 1 She must get ,lt home at onct! !
Miss Kennedy (Hopetully): Oh, Mr. D,rnfonh, plea e do! I have: a most
important engagement this evening.
(Mr. Danforth, ,thout m hand them a ucket, sighs, SCO\ds, scratches his head.
and finally give it up as a bad job. aying severely): Very \\ell, ladies, this
time only.
The cavalcade ambles cheerfully over the hill to the choru of "Hail! Hail!
The gang's ,dl here!"
Enestine Ra.ts }
Lucile Wood
June · 3o.

THE LI BERTY BELL
When you know you're going to be: called on,
And you don 't knov. a thing,
You uy ro look intelligent
And pray for the bell tO ring.
HE call on the girl in front of you,
And the girl across the ai le,
And when a fellow's unprepared
HE wears that knowing mile.
" Jenny, will you plea c stand up,
And tell about General Lee?"
There goes the bell-I blcs it,
One dash for liberty!
Katherine Woolner, June ·32

A F .'\CUI.TY RHY 1E
Twinkle, rninkle, faculty,
How I wonder \\hat you see.
p ,tbove the \\Orld ·o high
Looking d,tggers from the sky.
Erne tine Raas }
Edith Arnstc:rn
J ~rne . ?O.
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A PAGE FRO.M MY DIARY
( B} A Ch em T eacher)

Saturday, Occober 19.
Got up at 6 A. M. this morning, and, after drinking 3 glass<: of H "O, felt
a g nawing hunger. Decided tO get breakfost immediately. Set up my ringstand , carefully adjusted my Bunsen burner, and started my coast and coffee
over the wire gauze.
While cooking decided co v. eigh myself, as I think I'm growing rather
amorphous-looking lately. Horrors! I found my molecular weight co be 150. I
must reduce! ! Hence I put only 2 molecules of sugar in my coffee but, after
drinking LI beakers of coffee, I did not feel so good. As the room was very
stuffy, I got out some HgO and KJ,foO and collected O " by water displacement After filling the room with fresh O", my drooping pirits revived. For
lunch I ate only a test rube full of pineapple juice and S grams of a lamb
chop; so, if I don ' t get rhm as a thistle-tube, it·s not my fault.
Went to the store at S P. M. for some sodium chloride, but H "O precipitated from the sky so violently that I became supersaturated. Hurried home
with a severe cold and hastened co make some chlorine co cure it.
When I scopped sneezing, I had the best dinner I've had in a week- an
evaporating dish full of applesauce and one liter of tea measured at 800 MM
and 20 ° C. How I long for Monday! I do miss my "CHEM" classes and my
"LAB" so dreadfully!
Lucille Wood, June '30.

*

*

*

*

Dear Aunt Laura:
I have only been
DETE TION is?

111

school two weeks. Would you please tell me what
Inquiringly yours, Minnie Michels.

Dear Minnie:
What! ! You have been in school for rwo weeks and haven't been to
detention? You certainly must join us after school some day in room 116-the
more the merrier! We eat ice-cream and smg songs-the girls' favorite song
being "The Prisoner's Song." Please come SOO .
With best wishes, until I meet you.
Lovingly, Aunt Laura.
Ann Breslauer, June '30.
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LESSON

I

T

A ATOMY

A foor has roes from five to ren,
' or awfully prerry-oh, but then
They would look sweet in light blue bows,
One should not have ro hide one's roes.
A leg is partly fat and thin,
And partly round, for it bas been
Used as a rire, whed, and prop,
And for everything except a mop.
A head is such a funny thing,
Bedecked in vari-colored string,
And partly covered by a face.
How can one think in such a place?
A nose is just a shapeless lump,
Resembling much a camel's hump,
Or almost anything that's dandyIt really often comes in handy.
Oh, shout and cry! Oh ring, ye bells!
But, labyrinthine auricles,
one can compare with you, my dears,
\"Xfho have two drums within your ears.
\"X!hat's in our mouth is called a tongue,
It came when we were very young,
And yet I do not hesitare
To use it when I masticate.
The mouth can open, grin, and shut,
Can chew or swallow, suck or cut;
Can <lo most anything it wishes,
From talking stock to guzzling fishes.
Edirh Arnsrein, June '30.
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A SCHOOLGIRL'

NIGHTMARE

As I was walking down the street, I saw the queerest sightMisses L. Walker and McKinley having a first-class fightAlas, I met Miss Browning, who was a shocking sight and sorry,
Chewing gum and biting her nails o'er a detective story.
" Ah, well," said I, " Perhaps the science teachers have more sense,"
Then swooned to ee Mi Dougbc.rry come hurdling o'er the fence.
While on a horse Miss Poppic rode, with every ioim a-shake.
I heard an awful sound of tears- good grief! How can it be ?
omebody dropped her mama-doll. Alas, it wa Miss Lee!
I staggered up and found fly-paper sticking to my hair,
A device for saving l.1bor often used by Mrs. Baer.
I heard a voice, I saw a form before a mirror stand
There posed and spoke Miss Hesselberg, then gave herself a hand.
Miss Armer then dashed up to me and cried, "Gee ain't it swell? ?
The windows stick in 108. It's most too good to tell! !"
While at a tragic opera, somebody laughed quite hard,
I looked to see who it had been and there sat Miss Bovard.
I visited a co-ed school ; outside I met Miss Flynn,
, he'd called a young man " Boyie" and they wouldn't let her in.
Mi s Jacobs somehow managed to inveigle and induce
Me to go running with her, just in order to reduce.
I met Miss de Bernardi, who said ~he was on her way
To a spring-festival where she'd been crowned Queen of the May.
Miss Daniel passed me on the street; it seemed she smiled and spoke,
The shock was all too great for me, and worn-out-I awoke.
Florence tone, Decembc:r '30.

MEDITATIO S
Gee whiz! I don't like choolToo much t' do-so just set'n fool ,
Teachers talking 'bout I don't know what,
I oughta listen-but, well, I'm not.
LESSO S bein' given out-I don ' t care' !
Makin' me work so hard, 'tain't fair!
Wish the bell' d hurry an' ring,
So's I can get onto this ol' thing,
There, it's gone and rung now!
Don' wanna get up an' move nohow! ! !
Marjorie Ledyard, June '30.
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bi IOR
ylvi<-l Avanzato
Gc:raldine Baker
Cl.lire Beer .
Alice Berkley
Edirh Bigham
Lu Ill,l Binns
Clemence Blum .
Dororhy Blum .
Berrine Bradish .
Rurh Broudy
Carol BrO\\; nsrone
Gladys Cul on .
Anira Cavanagh
Rose Chin
France Colombini .
Barbara Cummings
Dororhy Curry .
Alma Davies
ophie Marie Davis
Irene Delgado .
Eugenia DeRocco
Ursula Douglas
Janer Dozier.
Sigrid Drange .
Alice Dudack .
Virginia Dukmasova
Lillian Epsrcin
Helen Eisner
Marie Eschen
Horren e Faneuf
Luisa Faneuf
Nancy Faneuf
Rurh Ferguson
Louisa Field .
France Galvin .
Florence Gold mirh
Harriene Goldsrone
Dororhy Green .
Marian Hamilton
Madeleine Harris
orma Harrison
Alice Holrz .
Phyllis Hoogendyk
Lu Hyams

0

G

Sht 's ]fist" Little Bit of Sumhine.
_,Jin't She S1Net?
/?orcr of Yesterdt1y.
Mt1km' W boo pee!
Sletpy Time Girl.
Trtt( Blue Lu.
WHtful and Blue.
he HiH ''IT".'
lre )'r)/f from Bos/011?
Broun Eyes.
I Wimf to Go Plt1ces and Do Thil!as.
The mile Yo11 Miu.
'
{tick Is Ez•ery Inch ct Sailor.
Little Rose of Old Shanghai.
The Right Kind of Girl.
lf/alking Around in ct Dret1m.'
Haz•in' Lots of Fun.
I Loz·t to Hear Y 011 Singing.
Pt1i11tmg the Clouds with S11mhi11e.
Little Senorifd.
Kitten 011 the Keys.
I Ain't Askeered a' Work!
I'd no Anything for Yo11.
Red HPttd.
miles.
Cherry Blossom Lttdy.
Either You Do or Yo11 Don't.
She's the Last Word.
Mv Sorority SU'eetheart.
Chiquitct.
Dcmcint Tcnnbourine.
Pretty Little Mc1id of Old Mc1drid.
Fizoe Feet Tu•o.
There's Ez•erything ice About Y 011.
Fil Get B;.
Let Me Hettie My DrecmZJ.
Glad Rag Doll.
Cherie, I Love You.
Lady. Be Good!
She K110U's Her Onions.
: } Together We Tu·o.
Rosy Cheeks.
lf/here'd You Get Those Eye.1?
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M,uie James .
1iriam Judah
Esther Jung .
Helen Klein .
Edith Lauren
Ruby Lee.
Lily Lombardi
Elizabeth Long .
Patricia Long
Emma Lum .
Ethel Lum
Rose M,lhoney
Claire McDonald
Mary McGinn .
Marcia Meyer .
Frances Morgenrhau
Frieda Mueller .
yra ahman
Sarah Nichols .
Helen Oake
Mahe! O'Connell
Marie Peacock .
Marian Phillips
Melfaun Pinkney
Lily Quock .
Maxine Reade
Ethel Reading
Leslie Reiss .
Marie Louise Robertson .
Mary Roller .
Florence Ru k .
etsu asaki .
Helen cheffauer
Martha ilberstein .
Natalie Simon
Marie Sranron
Anna Trueb.
Claire Tyndall
Katherine Vasilaros
Henriette Verbarg .
Jane Wearher'Nax .
Bernice W errbeim .
Teresa Wilcox
aomi Zeh .

.t\h Trnubles Arc Oz er.
I'd Lon: to Be" Bttby Ag({in.
Hong Ko11g Drtt1m G11-/.
Coql!ette.
Sonu of tl:e lf/t111derer.
Dt1i11ty M11s
/J ht AI; Girl Fm:11d!
: } idc By Side.
)hort ,md )11 nt.
111 a Bt1111hoo GttJ'dt'll.
Al} lr'dd Jrid1 Rme.
Let'r Dn lt.
S111iliilg lrirh FyP1.
Little P,u'.
Cclil Brottdu•tt) Do lVitho11t Me?
Bahy Fttce.
Do Somethi11g.
You'z·e Gottct Knozl' Hou•.
Pretty Little Thing.
M; Curly Hettded Bc1hr.
mi/ill' T hm.
She H,1s ct Dim pie.
Stop Rollin' Them EJtS!
Fashionette.
She's ct Greet!, Gret1t Girl.
Do I K11ow lY/hat I'm Domg/
Red Lips.
J'!! Just Go Along.
A1ary Is t1 Grewd Old Ttt111e.
Too Bmy.
Briuht E;es .
Coller;iate.
1'111 All a' Tzl'itter.
Lid; of the Ez·ening.
Marie.
Heigh-Ho! E1·erybod1. Heigh-Ho!
That's lf/hat I Ccdl Kee11.1
Lo11 Chcmey'll Get Y 011, If i.'011 Don't
Look Out.
I Ain't }\1isht hc1 l'i11' !
Lo1•c1ble c111d ll'Cf::t.
011 lf/ith the Dcmce!
A Teu• Ki11d of Old FttShirmed Girl.
Bt1shful Bt1by.
.~
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THE ENIOR
The senior has her mortar board,
Her boy friend, and her date,
He drives a broken-down Ford
And grimlv jeers ac Fate;
he frivol through the livelong day
he fools in every class;
Oh, she has a snap, we say
Yet she always cems ro pass.
But though we students roil along,
And gaze with envious eye
We must admit we sing this song
"" Oh, She' Our Greatest prize."
M. L. June '30.

THE RELAY RACE
"Will you trot a little faster?"
Said a senior to her heel,
"There's a freshman right behind me
And she's treading on my heel.
See how eagerly the lobsters
And the turtles join the race~
They are waiting with the tireWon' t you jump me threw the space?
\Vill yon, Won't you, will youWon't you jump me threw the space?
Ernestine Raas, }
June '30.
Edith Arnstein.
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Congratulationsr ,.
STUDENTS OF GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
0

\X!f
I'\ HLLPl
WfLL LP
l '.

THE

PLL DID DEVELOPME T 01·
IN YOUR CHOOL
HOOL YEAR .

APPR E IATI YOLR Fl'\1 CO-OPrRAllO
G TO PLACL . A FRA Cl CO HIGH SCHOOL
AMOJ'.,G THL U:ADI G HIGH ~CHOOL OF THE
!TED TATl: I'\ THE DLVHOPML:-...T OF
THRIFT A:\D AVING

ANGLo-CALIFORNIATRusT Co
"' Ciiy ~Wide Ban~ Branch Banks
Branch Banks ··~~
u .1 TU/
Mission & 16th
COMMERCIAL

SAVINGS

Market &Jones
Market & Ellis
Geary treet &
Twentieth Ave.
NINE

+ 1, - - •1D-

Tl\UST

BOND

MAlN BA

DEPARTMENTS

SAFE DEPOSIT

K

Fillmore & Geary
Third & 20th
101 Market

Market & Sansome Streets
Montgomery & Sacramento Streets

COMPLETE

BANKS

IN

SAN FRANCISCO
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DOROTHY DURHAM
SCHOOL

for
Secretaries
300 Russ Building
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Russ Budd ing
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Ul te 92s

Come from

tl1L

Girls ' H igh chool

Call c
Ph r . or \\.
MR . Bl' . f F Pli.I!· ST, Pr, .
for 1urthC'r mfornutKn
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First Lesson . ..
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cAfter 37 years . .. Her first

j

Owl <Drug Store is still

l

\

her drug store.
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j
j

I
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A GOOD RULE - - - -

I

I

START RIGHT A D KEEP IT UP.

I
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'lie OLJJt
Dependable
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for
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EVERY GIRLS HIGH

I
I

TUDE

T'

MOTHER

I OwEs IT To HER D At GHTER

Y 011r Best Beaut; Aid

I
I

Lots of ice cream at meals ...
between meals ... helps
make · park I in g eyes anJ
clear complexions that come
with robust health.

To Jo1N Ot R

I

P. T. A.

l
I
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Golden State Ice Cream* 1s

I
I

l"AStil()~ Al2T i

the health refreshment

SCti()()L

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Individual Instruction in

Costume and Millincz:ry Design
Fashion Illustration
Merchandising Stylist

Goldczn Statcz fccz Crczam

Commercial Art

SCOTIISH RITE TEMPLE
Sutter and Van Ness, San Francisco

·'J\..ar1onal, Acme and Blue Ribbon
hrands are Golden Srare Br.rnds.
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DAVIS
i
SCHONWASSER CO. :
Yr/\h.,,._Y..JYl.._~-.v.·.~

Gra11t cA'l)e ue at Sutter

Business Training at its Best

Correct cApparel for the
8vfiss of every age
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P1<1clirnl 1111</ Skil/[11/ Tc.arbcn-F\1111sil ,, L.1111p11101t-Xoistlcu Typc11 rtlt'n-, lpplwucn
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THE SAN FRANCISCO BANK
COM MERCIAL

SA VINGS

i

i
i
i
i
i
i

INCORPORATED FEBR U A RY IOTH , 1868

One of t he Oldest Ban ks in California,
the Asset s of w hich have n ever been increased
by m ergers or consolidations with other Banks
M E MBE R ASSOC IATED SAVINGS B AN K S O F SAN FRANC ISCO

526 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.
June 29th, 1929
Aaaeta . ... . .... . . .. .... .. .. ...... ..... . ..... . $124,718,460.77
Capital, Reserve and Contingent Funds ... . ...
5,300,000.00
Pension Fund over $650,000 .00,
standing on Books at
1.00

i
i

i

i
i•

MISS ION B RANCH . . . ... . . .. .. ...... .... .. .... .. . M ission and 21st Streets
PARK-PR ES ID IO BRANCH ........ . .... .. .... .. . Clement St. and 7th Ave.
HAIGHT STREET BRANCH .. .... .. . . ... . .. .. Hai~ht and Belvedere Streets
WEST PORTAL B-RAN I I. . . ........ . . . . . ... West Portal Ave. and Ulloa St.

!

Interest paid on Deposits at the rate of
FOUR AND ONE-QUARTER (4 ~) per cent per annum,
COMPUTED MONTHLY and COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY,

i
i

j

i

AND MAY BE WITHDRAWN QUARTERLY

i
i
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Business men wane high schoo l train ed
peorle ... who a re ready co step into
posio ons of re; ponsibility. Prepare yo urself ac th e

t

MAC ALEER SCHOOL

i

+or Pri'Vate Secretaries

•

!

I

O Ave n por t 6473

Each stud ent r eceives car eful and ind ividu al
t: ai n ing. Po111i tio ns secured for stud en ts.

j

j

I
1
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DREW
SCHOO L

ro Californ ia, StanforJ,
\\ l':-t Point, A nn;1po l 1~.
l'tC

mar, h igh .1nJ co l k~l' suhjl'Cb.

Civil Service Coachin g: FcJ..:ra l , Srat1..', C it y, Summe r Co urse, hi gh ::rnJ ~ r am m ar sc hool, D ay,
Ni f,d lt , .d i Jcpartm-..-n t '. Both "l'.:<1.·~.
~40 1

Ca li fo rnia Sr .. S . F.

WE"

,_ ,,._ ,,,,_ .,,_ ,,,_ ,,_ ,•- ••- l•- ••- 11•-

shop of shops for
sm c1/'t a p petrel ---

ACCREDITED

S qlar.1tt 2-Year H igh
Sch ool Course pn:parcs
fo r Coll l\tC BoarJ n.amtna tions; or 3ccred its to
Jun ior College .ind o t ht.:r~ .
5'-cretarial- A cad emic 2 .. Y t:d r Cour"t.: earn!' high
"ch•,o l J1p lo ma. Superi or Business T raining; ho n ,
hanJ, Ty ping. A ccounting, Grammar chool CCJ 11 :-c,
.. avo. half t iml·
Pr iva te Lessons ::my h ou r . Expert T uto rs in g r am ..

+ ·-

The LiYingston Shop

•

·1

J'

68 P ost Stree t

I

I

7069
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Why not have the joys . . when you

!:::::~~~;.~~:.~::::~:.::~:.:~:~::,::.
over the girl with "just a job." Nicer surroundings, pleasant
associates, more interesting work, more of the joys of life
chat come with bigger pay!
Why be content with a humdrum job when Heald's can
quickly equip you for a position as Private Secretary?
Heald training, with its Business Practice Department, is dif.
ferenc from any other in the West. Here, through real corre·
spondence with Heald students in other California cities, you
engage in commercial transactions just like actual business.

Why not give yourself the advantage of this surer preparation
for a real position? Call Mr.Lesseman at ORdway 5500. He
will gladly give you full information.

HEALD COLLEGE
Van Ness at Post Street, San Francisco
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: WELLS FARGO BANK&UNION TRUST CO.
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ANDREW

5.

MOSELEY, )R.

Specializing in School
and College cAnnuals

i
CJh3 HARR!SO

STREET

.;1. GARFIELD 17,)~-57
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